In this note, we provide simple proofs of consistency for two well-known algorithms for mean curvature motion, Almgren-Taylor-Wang's [1] variational approach, and Merriman-Bence-Osher's algorithm [3]. Our techniques, based on the same notion of strict sub-and superows, also work in the (smooth) anisotropic case.
1 Introduction he wen urvture )ow refers to the motion of hypersurfe Γ(t) ⊂ R N whose norml veloityD t eh pointD is equl to @minusA its men urvtureF e will onsider only ompt hypersurfes Γ(t)D tht re the oundry of some evolving set E(t) @ounded or unoundedAF sn this seD the motion is lso known s the reEdiminishing )owD nd is in some sense the grdient )ow of the perimeter of E(t)F st is wellEknown tht this motion n e hrterized in terms of the distne funtion to Γ = ∂E IWD PF wore preiselyD if we de(ne d(x, t) s d(x, t) := dist(x, E(t)) − dist(x, R N \ E(t)) @the signed distne funtion to ∂E(t)AD then the exterior norml to E is given y ∇d wheres the urvture is ∆dF yn the other hndD the norml veloity of point of the oundry is givenD t eh timeD y −∂d/∂tD so tht the evolution is hrterized y ∂d ∂t (x, t) = ∆d(x, t) @IA t ny x ∈ ∂E(t) @i.e.D (x, t) suh tht d(x, t) = 0AF
he wen urvture )ow enjoys omprison prinipleX if ED F re two @smoothA evolutions suh tht E(t) ⊆ F (t) t some time tD then E(s) ⊆ F (s) t ny suE sequent time s > t s long s the )ows re de(nedF his key property llows to de(ne generlized )ow for nonsmooth surfesD y omprison with smooth )owsX sillyD generlized )ow will e )ow suh tht ny smooth )ow strting inside remins inside while ny smooth )ow strting outside remins outsideF he forml theory tht provides suh generliztion is known s the rrier theory nd is initilly due to he qiorgi IUD WD TF he theory of visosity solutions @whih is lso sed on the omprison prinipleA de(nes the generlized )ow s the zero suE or superlevel set of funtion u tht solves n pproprite degenerte proli equtionD nd yields the sme generlized )ows s the rrier theory UF he genE erlized )ow strting from set E is usully uniqueD exept when the fttening phenomenon oursD whih orresponds to the fttening of the level line {u = 0} of the orresponding visosity solutionF st is shown in T tht rrier solution n e hrterized y omprison with pproprite suE nd super)owX in this seD generlized )ow will e hrterized y the property tht ny smooth )ow strting inside nd evolving @stritlyA faster thn the wen urvture )ow remins insideD while smooth )ow strting outside nd evolving @stritlyA slower thn the wen urvture )ow remins outsideF he de(nition of strit super)ow of @IA is the followingX E(t) will e strit super)ow @on smll time intervl [t 0 , t 1 ]A i' its signed distne funtion stis(es
in neighorhood of {d = 0}F e strit su)ow is de(ned with the reverse inequlityF e show in this note tht suh de(nition @whih will e slightly dpted to over nonEisotropi sesA mkes very esy the proof of onvergene for two wellE known pproximtion shemes for the wen urvture )owD nmelyD the elmgrenE ylorEng I pproh nd the werrimnEfeneEysher Q pprohF sn oth shemesD time step h > 0 is (xed nd disreteEinEtime evolution is de(nedD y providing simple evolution opertor E → T h E tht pproximtes the evolution of initil set E over time intervl of durtion hF qiven E 0 D the disrete evolution
where [·] denotes the integer prtF yne then wnts to know whether E h (t) → E(t) s h → 0D where E(t) is the generlized evolution strting from E 0 F he key to prove this onvergene re the two properties of monotonicity nd consistencyF he opertor T h will e monotone if given ny ED F with E ⊆ F D one hs T h E ⊆ T h F F he notion of onsisteny we will use is sed on our notion of strit superE nd su)owX T h will e onsistent ifD given ny super)ow E on [t 0 , t 1 ] nd given h > 0 smll enoughD one hs E(t + h) ⊆ T h E(t) for ny t ∈ [t 0 , t 1 − h]D while given ny su)owD the sme holds with the reverse inlusionF st follows from the theory of rriers tht if T h is monotone nd onsistent in the oveEde(ned senseD then ∂E h (t) onverges to ∂E(t) s h → 0 @in the rusdor' senseAD t ny timeD s long s the generlized )ow ∂E(t) is uniquely de(ned @i.e.D no fttening oursAF sn our sesD the set T h E(t) will e de(ned s level set of some funtion u @depending on h nd E(t)AD stisfying some ellipti or proli equtionD nd it P will e quite esy to uild from funtion d stisfying @PA suE or supersolution v of the sme eqution tht will e ompred to uD yielding omprison of the level setsF his note is orgnized s followsX in etion P we introdue the nisotropi urvture )ow nd we give rigorous de(nition of the orresponding super nd su)owsF henD in etion Q we introdue the werrimnEfeneEysher9s sheme nd we prove its onsistenyF sn etion R we do the sme for the elmgrenEylorE ng9s lgorithmF e oserve tht in this seD result of onsisteny with smooth )ows is lredy found in IF roweverD its proof is y fr more omplited thn oursF 2 Anisotropic curvature ow e follow the de(nitions nd nottion in VD IHF vet us onsider (φ, φ
• ) pir of mutully polrD onvexD oneEhomogeneous funtions in R N @iFeFD φ 
for ny η nd ξ in R N F e refer to VD IH for the min properties of φ nd φ • F feing onvex nd 1EhomogeneousD φ • @nd φA is lso sudditiveD so tht the funtion (x, y) → φ(x − y) de(nes distneD the φEdistneF por E ⊂ R N nd
x ∈ R N D we denote y dist φ (x, E) := inf y∈E φ(x − y) the φEdistne of x to the set
the signed φEdistne to ∂ED negtive in the interior of E nd positive outside its losureF yne esily heks tht
) ≤ 1F sn this note we will lwys ssume tht φ nd φ
• re t lest in C 2 (R N \ {0})F sn this seD one shows quite esily tht d φ E is di'erentile t eh point x whih hs unique φEprojetion y ∈ ∂E @solving min y∈∂E φ(x − y)AF henD ∇d
in neighorhood of ∂EF henD we de(ne the φ-curvature of ∂E y κ φ = div n φ F he φEurvture )ow is n evolution E(t) suh tht t eh timeD the veloity of ∂E(t) is given y
where n φ is the ghnEro'mn vetor (eld nd κ φ is the φEurvtureF st is shown thtD in some senseD it is the fstest wy to diminish the nisotropi perimeter
• re merely vipshitz @whenD for instneD the Wul shape {φ ≤ 1} is onvex polytopeAD then n φ n e nonunique nd the nisotropy is lled crystalline PVD VF e refer to IS for proof of onvergene of werrimnE feneEysher9s sheme in the rystlline seF he nisotropi vrint of @IA is the following hrteriztion of the nisotropi
for ny (x, t) with d(x, t) = 0F yne therefore introdues the following de(nition of @stritA superE nd su)owsD whih is simpli(ed from ITX Denition 2.1.
for any x ∈ A and t ∈ [t 0 , t 1 ]. We say that E(t) is a subow whenever δ < 0 and the reverse inequality holds in @SA.
gonsidering now time disrete evolution sheme E → T h E @T h E needs not e de(ned for ll sets ED in our pplitionsD it will e su0ient to de(ne it for losed sets with ompt oundryAD prmetrized y the time step h > 0D we introdue the following de(nition of onsistenyX Denition 2.2. The scheme T h is consistent if and only if for any superow E(t), t 0 ≤ t ≤ t 1 , in the sense of Denition 2.1, there exists
, while for any subow, the same holds with the reverse inclusion.
his de(nition mens tht given super)owD it will lso go fster thn the disretized evolutionsD s soon s h is smll enoughF he following results follows from the theory of rriers @nd the properties of the urvture )owAD see TD UD WD ITF Proposition 2.3. Assume T h is a consistent scheme, in the sense of Denition 2.2 above, which is also monotone:
be a closed set with compact boundary such that the generalized anisotropic curvature ow E(t) starting from E 0 is uniquely dened (no fattening). For any
Then, for any t as long as E(t) is not empty, ∂E h (t) → ∂E(t) in the Hausdor sense.
sn the next setionsD we prove onsisteny @nd monotoniityAD (rst for the @nisotropiA werrimnEfeneEysher shemeD then for the elmgrenEylorEng shemeD yieldingD y roposition PFQD onvergene to the generlized solutionD when uniqueF 3 The Merriman-Bence-Osher algorithm wore thn ten yers goD werrimnD fene nd ysher Q proposed the following lgorithm for the omputtion of the motion y men urvture of surfeF qiven
E would onverge to E(t)D where E(t) is the @generlizedA evolution y men urvture strting from EF he proof of onvergene of this sheme ws estlished y ivns IVD frles nd qeorgelin RF yther proofs were given y rF sshii PH nd go IPD where the het eqution ws repled y the onvolution of χ E with more generl symmetri kernelF ixtensions nd vrints re found in PID PUD PTD PWD PQF es esily shown y forml symptoti expnsionD the nturl nisotropi generE liztion of the werrimnEfeneEysher lgorithm is s followsF qiven E losed set with ompt oundry in R N D we let T h (E) = {x : u(x, h) ≥ 1/2} where u(x, t)
is the solution of
@TA
he funtion u(x, t) is well de(ned nd unique y lssil results on ontrtion
otherwiseF yn the other hndD if R N \ E is omptD one de(nes u y simply letting u = 1 + v where v solves the sme eqution with initil dt χ E − 1F e (rst oserve tht the monotoniity of this sheme is oviousF sndeedD it follows from the omprision priniple for eqution @TAAF e will showX Proposition 3.1. T h , dened as above, is consistent in the sense of Denition 2.2. yne sees tht it is selfEsimilrX indeedD the hnge of vriles s = s/ √ τ yields
pix t < t 0 F he simplest ide would e to introdue the funtion v(x, τ ) :
nd one hs @using @SAA
rereD we hve used the ft tht φ • is even nd oneEhomogeneousD ∇φ
reneD v is good ndidte to e susolution of @TAD with initil dt v(x, 0) = χ E(t) (x)F sf this were the seD we would get tht v ≤ u @where u solves @TA with initil dt χ E(t) AD so tht {v(·, h) ≥ 1/2} ⊆ {u(·, h) ≥ 1/2}D in other wordsD E(t + h) ⊆ T h E(t)D whih is our onsistenyF roweverD we nnot show tht this v is less thn u t the oundry of A @for instneAD for t ≤ t + τ ≤ t + hF his is why we de(ne v in slightly more omplited wyX we let v(x, τ ) := γ(−d(x, t + τ ) + δτ, τ ) − ηhD where η < δ/ √ 2π is (xedF ine now ∂v/∂τ di'ers from the previous time derivtive y δ∂γ/∂ξD one still hs
is C 2 ompt hypersurfeD ontinuous in timeF rene there exists ρ > 0D independent of tD suh tht eh point x ∈ ∂E(t)D E(t) stis(es n interior nd exterior ul' shpe ondition of rdius ρX there exist z ∈ E(t) nd z ∈ E(t) with {φ(· − z) ≤ ρ} ⊂ E(t) nd {φ(· − z ) < ρ} ∩ E(t) = ∅D while
is negtive if h is smll enoughF his shows tht if
h is smll enoughD v(x, τ ) < 0 ≤ u(x, τ ) for ny τ ≤ h nd x ∈ ∂B ∩ {d(·, t) = ρ}F sf now x ∈ ∂B with d(x, t) = −ρD we use the ft tht u ≥ wD where w solves @TA with initil dt w 0 = χ {φ(·−x)≤ρ} F yne shows tht w(y, τ ) = U (φ(y − x)/ρ, τ /ρ 2 )
where U (|x|, τ ) =Ũ (x, τ ) ndŨ is the @rdilA solution of the het eqution ∂Ũ /∂t = ∆Ũ with initil dtum χ B1 D the hrteristi funtion of the unit llF st is wellEknown tht 
whih ws our limF he proof of onsisteny with su)ows is identilF ee IS for proof of onsisteny nd onvergene whih works in more generl situtions @nmelyD the rystlline seAF ee lso uF sshii PP9s reent pper on n optiml estimte on the rte of onvergene of werrimnEfeneEysher9s lgorithmD in the isotropi seD where the proof of onvergene is very lose to oursF 4 The Almgren-Taylor-Wang algorithm sn elmgrenD ylor nd ng9s pper ID the trnsformtion T h E is de(ned s a solution of
where nowD F E is the symmetri di'erene of the two sets F nd E nd P φ (F )
is the nisotropi perimeterF his is rigorously de(ned y
he sme pproh to urvture motion hs lso een proposed y vukhus nd turzenheker PRD in the isotropi seF st is shown in IRD IQD S tht monotone seletion of T h E n e uilt in the following wyX one (xes ounded open set Ω ⊃⊃ ED nd one lets w e the @uniqueA minimizer of
is solution of @VAD s soon s the domin Ω is lrge enoughF glerlyD letting T h E e this solution de(nes monotone opertorD sine
so tht w ≥ w @eing w the solution of @WA with E repled with E AD nd T h E ⊂ T h E F yn the other hndD it is lso shown in IRD IQD S tht this hoie gives the lrgest solutionD wheres {w < 0} would e the smllest @yielding uniquenessD up to negligile setD whenever |{w = 0}| = 0D whih is 4generilly4 true in some senseAF he proof of onsisteny we will next give would lso work with this seond hoieD yielding onvergene of any seletion of elmgrenEylorEng9s sheme to the generlized solutionD when uniqueF e now showX Proposition 4.1. T h , dened as above, is consistent in the sense of Denition 2.2.
Proof. vet E e super)ow on [t 0 , t 1 ]D in the sense of he(nition PFID nd let A e the ssoited neighorhood of ∂E(t)D t ∈ [t 0 , t 1 ]F yserve tht s in the previous setionD there exists ρ > 0 suh tht {d(·, t) ≤ ρ} ⊂ A t ny time t ∈ [t 0 , t 1 ]D nd ∂E(t) stis(es oth n interior nd exterior ul' shpe ondition of rdius ρF e (x t ∈ [t 0 , t 1 )D nd let B = {d(·, t) < ρ}F gonsider ψ : R → R smooth inresing funtion with ψ(s) ≥ s nd ψ(s) = s for |s| ≤ ε/2F e setD for x ∈ BD v(x) := ψ(d(x, t + h))F henD from @SAD it follows
vet now ω e modulus of ontinuity for div ∇φ
yserve tht for ny x ∈ B it holds ∇v(
vet w solve @WAD with E = E(t)F e will show tht we my hoose ψ in order to hve v ≥ w on ∂BD so tht v is supersolution for the prolem
@whih is solved y wAF e will dedue tht v ≥ w in BD so tht {w ≤ 0} ⊇ {v ≤ 0} = {d(·, t + h) ≤ 0}D tht isD T h (E(t)) ⊇ E(t + h)F pirst of llD d is uniformly ontinuous in timeD so tht if h is smll enoughD one
d(x, t) = ρF yn the other hndD sine E(t) stis(es n interior ul' shpe ondition of rdius ρD one hs d 
h is smll enoughD we get w(x) ≤ −3ρ/4F e n hoose ψ suh tht ψ(s) ≥ −3ρ/4 for ny sD so tht v(x) ≥ w(x) if d(x, t) = −ρF e onlude tht v ≥ w on ∂BF rene v is supersolution for @IHAD whih implies T t,t+h (E(t)) ⊇ E(t + h)F sf E(t) is su)owD we n reprodue the sme proof to show tht T t,t+h (E(t)) ⊆
E(t + h)F
hile @muh more di0ultA proof of onsisteny with smooth )ows is lredy found in elmgrenD ylor nd ng9s pper ID our proof is more esily dpted to other situtionsX in ITD we onsider the se of )ow driven y nisotropi urvture with n dditionl timeEdependent foring termD possily disontinuousF 
